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DS650CRK 3+ door enclosures

DS650CRK 3 door enclosures

DS650C 2 door enclosures

DS650 1 door enclosures

DS705 Extra Fan

DS985 6000 BTU A/C w/ Base

Security Upgrade

Enclosure Cooling Upgrade

NEMA 4 Protection Upgrade
DS500
ABS and acrylic shrouds over vent ports, cable ports and fan/filter inlet 
to protect against heavy airborne par culate or water falling from the 
top or sprayed down sides (such as in wash down environments for food 
processing).

Heavy airborne par culate like wood shavings, co on fibers, paper dust, 
etc. easily clogs your filter, limi ng filtra on and circula on. Shrouds 
require the air to be pulled in from the bo om to prolong filter life and 
effec veness.

A 6,000 BTU AC w/ Internal Thermostat Control keep computers 
opera onal in temperatures up to 150F.

Tested by customers in metal industries, foundries and Warehouses w/o 
air condi oning.

The AC occupies included base cabinet (no addi onal storage). Remov-
able drip pan. Extremely high humidity environments may occasionally 
require drainage hose.

Add three locking doors, unbreakable polycarbonate window and 
security hardware (where applicable) to your enclosure. Ideal for 
customers with high traffic produc on areas, storing blank checks, 
sensi ve documenta on or tools.

Upgrades
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Enclosure Heating Upgrade
DS1500

DS690 675 + External Power Switch

Power Upgrade  

Upgrades

DS675 Internal Power Receptacle

Internal, Thermostat Controlled Enclosure Heater keeps your equipment 
at opera onal temperatures in the coldest of environments.

200 Wa  Industrial coated bulb heater

Increase enclosure size to accommodate 19" monitor. This will
increase the enclosures width by 2" and height by 2".

Manage power distribu on and cabling inside enclosure.

Front Mounted, illuminated power switch pre-wired to internal 2320 
joule, 7 outlet Belkin surge protector with 8  industrial power cord.

DS695 Surge Protector

DS675 Internal Power Receptacle

DS1021 21”

DS1019 19”

Monitor Upgrade
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To modify a standard enclosure to accommodate a Touch Screen 
Monitor, the acrylic window is removed to give access to the touch 
screen and the monitor is restrained against a 1.5" closed-cell foam 
gasket to seal the enclosure.

Please be sure to complete our measuring guide.

Large digital display to monitor the enclosure's internal temperature.

Features user specified high temp / low temp alarms.
Requires one AAA ba ery

Digital Temperature Display
DS475

Touch Screen Upgrade
DS875

Upgrades


